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桃園市桃園區建德國小 110學年度第 2學期五年級英語領域期末定期評量試卷 

Class：________  Number：________  Name：________________________

A  Listen and Number 仔細聽，依照聽到

的順序寫上 1、2、3 (12％) 

a. (    ) flow     (    ) flea (    ) flue 

b. (    ) tune (    ) tone (    ) teen 

c. (    ) bat (    ) boat (    ) but 

d. (    ) suit (    ) sit (    ) site  

B  Listen and Choose 請根據所聽到的短

文內容，選出最適當的答案(8％) 

1. (    ) What day is today? 

 (A) It’s Saturday. 

        (B) It’s Sunday. 

        (C) It’s Mayday. 

2. (    ) What does Cindy do in the living  

room? 

(A) She plays sports and listens to  

music. 

        (B) She walks the dog and reads 

books. 

        (C) She reads books and listens to 

music. 

3. (    ) What’s Hank’s favorite subject? 

(A) His favorite subject is music. 

(B) His favorite subject is PE. 

(C) His favorite singer is BTS. 

4. (    ) Which one is true? 

        (A) Cindy is Hank’s sister. 

        (B) They both listen to music in 

the living room. 

        (C) They play sports in the park. 
 

C  Listen, Number and Write 仔細聽，依

序寫上編號，再寫出單字 (18％) 

 

 

 

__________________________  __________________________ 

                             

 

 

__________________________   __________________________ 

 

 

 

__________________________   __________________________ 

E Fill in the blank (20%) 

(一)將括弧裡的動詞做適當的變化  

1. Jessie’s grandpa usually ____________________ 

(watch) TV after work.  

2. My brothers ________________ (drink) some 

milk before sleep.  

3. I _______________ (read) newspapers in the 

morning. 

4. Does Johnny _______________ (play) sports 

every day?  

5. Nina ______________ (ride) a bike in the park. 
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(二)填入 do 或 does (注意大小寫)  

1. Tim and Red ____________ not play the flute.  

2. ______________ Kevin do his homework after 

school? 

3. What ______________ Emily do after work? 

4. ____________ you play computer games with 

your friends? 

5. ______________ your sister like PE? 

 

F  Read and Mark 讀一讀，和短文內容

相符的打○；不相符的打 X (12％) 

Linda and Ann are twins. They look the 

same, but they’re different. Linda likes 

math, but Ann doesn’t. Ann likes English. 

She likes to read Harry Potter very much. 

Linda’s favorite subject is music. She can 

sing and dance. She wants to be a singer. 

Ann’s favorite subject is science. She wants 

to be a scientist. But they both like animals. 

So they can walk the dog together after 

school. 

＊twin 雙胞胎   look 看起來   different 不同的     

be 當   Harry Potter 哈利波特   singer 歌手 

1.(   ) Linda and Ann both like math. 

2.(   ) Ann likes to read books. 

3.(   ) Linda wants to be a singer. 

4.(   ) Ann can sing and dance. 

5. (   ) Ann wants to be a scientist. 

6. (   ) Linda and Ann don’t walk the dog 

together after school. 

G Read and Write  仔細讀，根據圖表回

答問題 (22%) 

 Billy Tina Jack 

Favorite 

Subject 

 

 

 

 

  

After 

School 

Activity 

 

 

  

1. Q: What’s Tina’s favorite subject?  

  A: ___________ favorite subject is  

__________________________________.  

 2. Q: Does Billy ________________________ after  

school? 

 A: Yes, he _______________.  

3. Q: What’s Jack’s favorite subject?  

A: _________ favorite subject is _____________ 

and _______________________.  

4. Q: What is Billy and Jack’s favorite 

subject?  

A: _________________________________________________  

5. Q: What does Tina do after school? 

  A: _________________________________________________ 

H Read and Write  根據事實，回答問題 

(8%) 

1.What’s your favorite subject?  

_________________________________________________________ 

2. What do you do after school?  

_________________________________________________________ 

國語

國語
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